WD Caviar® SE
Serial ATA Hard Drive
Drive Parameters:  LBA 234441645
WD P/N:  WD1200JS-00MHB0

Master/Slave jumpers
Jumpered pins 1 and 2
S/N: WMANN1006724

MDL: WD1200JS - 00MHB0

DATE: 21 SEP 2005

OCM: HSBHNTJCH
IMEI: 359116031962625
S/N: HT09SR203106
P/N: 99HLW021-00

5VDC === 1A  FCC ID: NM8PC10100  Made
only batteries and power supplies listed in use
SIPB
Student Information Processing Board
Agency          Incident #  Tag #
MIT-PD          11000351  11000351

Property Class
DIVERTED TO DEPARTMENT

Make

Model          Year

Item Description
2 POWER CORDS AND NETWORK CABLE

Location
EVIDENCE ROOM/2011

Owner Name

Owner Phone #

M.I.T. POLICE
01/06/2011 05:05:04
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPU</td>
<td>Intel® Atom™ Processor N450 (1.66GHz, 512KB Cache)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMORY</td>
<td>1 GB Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY</td>
<td>6 cell Li-ion battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORAGE</td>
<td>160 GB HDD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CPU • Intel® Atom™ Processor N450 (1.66GHz, 512K8 Cache)
MEMORY • 1 GB Memory
BATTERY • 6-cell Li-ion battery
STORAGE • 160 GB HDD
Aspire one 532h-2789

MFG Date: 1001

S/N:LUSAX0D0010011001E1601

SNID : 00106556616
Gene Host
ghost on ghost-laptop

Password:

Leave Message  Switch User  Cancel  Unlock
RF 3.5” SATA HD Enclosure Kit
RF-AHD35
Made in Taiwan
2.0TB SATA / 64MB Cache WD20EARS-00MVW80

S/N: WMNBC1626675

Label: WD20EARS

Additional jumper settings available at www.wdc.com/support

Product warranty will be void if sealed label or cover is removed or damaged.

Windows 50014E500881603

Date: 13 OCT 2010

WWN: 50014E500881603

LBA: 3097029168

5VDC: 0.70A

12VDC: 0.55A

RIN: 771698

Do not cover any drive holes.

NTA - 003 Classe B

FRAGILE

Factory jumper settings - drive is ready for use as is

All other OS configurations - drive is ready for use as is

Windows XP, single partition - set jumpers 7-8 prior to installation

www.westerndigital.com
Advanced Format Drive. To achieve full performance:
- Windows® XP, multi partition and cloning software users – use WD Advanced Format Drive Software available on www.wdc.com/advformat
- Windows® XP, single partition – set jumpers 7 – 8 prior to installation or use WD Align SW
Acer

Aspire one series

MODEL NO.: NAV50

DC RATING: 19V 2.15A

Product of Acer Inc. Acer and logo are registered trademarks of Acer Inc.

Made in China
便携式计算机/笔记型电脑
Aspire one series
MODEL NO. (型号/型號): NAV50
DC RATING (直流額定/直流額定): 19V max 2.15A

CE

Intertek 3086904
Aspire one 532h-2789

MFG Date: 1001

S/N: LUSAX0D0010011001E1601

SNID: 00106556616
MAC: 904CE5A0C754
T77H121.01 LF E600003218-02L2
MADE IN CHINA
2.0TB

Advanced Format Drive. To achieve full performance:
- Windows® XP, multi partition and setup software available on www.wdc.com
- Windows® XP, single partition - set jumpers or use WD Align SW
- All other OS configurations - drive must

S/N: WMAZA1628675
Advanced Format Drive. To achieve 1
- Windows® XP, multi partition and
  software available on www.wdc.com
- Windows® XP, single partition — w
  or use WD Align utility
2.0TB

S/N: WMAZA1628675

Advanced Format Drive. To achieve full performance:
- Windows® XP, multi partition and cloning software users – use software available on www.wdc.com/advformat
- Windows® XP, single partition – set jumpers 7 – 8 prior to inst or use WD Align SW
- All other OS configurations – drive is ready for use as is Additional jumper settings available at www.wdc.com/support

MDL: WD20EARS – 00MVWBO

Product warranty will be void if seal, label or cover is removed or damaged.

WWN: 5004EE600881603
DATE: 13 OCT 2010
2.0TB

S/N: WMAZA1626675

Advanced Format Drive. To achieve full performance:
- Windows® XP, multi partition and cloning software users—use software available on www.wde.com/advformat
- Windows® XP, single partition—set jumpers 7 – 8 prior to in
or use WD Align SW
- All other OS configurations—drive is ready for use as is

Additional jumper settings available at www.wde.com/support

MDL: WD20EARS - 00MVWB0

Product warranty will be void if seal, label or cover is removed or damaged.

WWN: 50014EE600881603

CPE-F 11/01/2010

Do not use this drive with any drive
LBA

www.westerndigital.com
Assemble in China. Complies with the Canadian ICES-003 Class B specification.


Serial No.: W8025AXGDB7  EMC No.: 2389
Made in China. Complies with the Canadian ICES-003 Class B spec.

4.0A. Contains FCC ID: QDS-BRCM1029 and IC: 4324A-BRCM102

Serial No.: W8025AXGDB7    EMC No.: 2389
Designed by Apple in California  Assembled
Model Number: A1311 100-240V~, 50-60Hz 4